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son." A .trial by ' military commis-
sion mffeht result In a verdict efOLD nOLS.I3:AK OCTOPUS

AUUSELIEiJI-S- :

' ' ' LINCOLN AND DAVIS. ;

Capture of Confederate President an
. Embarraaslns; Incident.' . . ,

'

Carl Schurs's "The South After the
War." In McClure'A ' - - :.:

The capture of " Jefferson Davis

Banks, of i the "ways and means' com-
mittee of the House; Mrs. Bratton And
Miss Grist, of TorkviUe, representing
the D. A. "R... and Mrs, A. I. Rob-ertso- n,

of Columbia, left here this af-
ternoon for New. York to Inspect the
clay teodel-o- t Calhoun, which Scalp-t- or

Buckstuhl haa just completed.

ROCK 2TARRY IS A NUISANCE

DvUrr the Board of lilth, In
Session iJiHt Mght, ttuun iuxxmu- -

nta Ths It lie Abater HI unre,
ud Appoints Dr. B. 4.- - WUhrrxpoon
in rinmtt With n .Committee

'""'". Vimn the' Board' of Aldermen

- .merft8Worialcreinto it U tecaasellietlaol I "

e4 with poisonous gttm or some old Mood taint wLich corrnpt3 as ! 1

the arcnlatioa. ; Nothing is) more trrin than s noa-heali- nj, c1 : I
nicer. The Tery fact that it resists all external applications, an X c
treatments, ia d reasoa for alarm, for the aarae rena which rr.
cancerous ulcers is back of every old sore, and espcciail is this traa li t 3

trouble be from any inherited taint. - Surface trestment emnot rearh f -

IMklnr to Tlil End An Airroxi
v mate Cxt For tilling Cp the

i s- nmh Hnl Places the - lSTire t
gfcO.OOO Believed That 250,000
Yards of Dirt Would lie Necessary.

' Th old rock Quarry hols con- -
' ta show Itself an octopus to

trouble the blood is at fault and must
A w r A

be purified before a cure eaa be to' 1
e dT '.

ior. in o. a. t. wiu pe louna a remeay lor gores and. ulcers of every ii j. I.
It is a terfect blood purifier one that roes directly into the circulatioa a- - 1the city officials whe dare make It

the target for verbal battle. Boards
jrtomptly cleanses it of all impurities,
never ceal while tne blooa aiscnarges into it the noxious matter wUU ,

it is infected, but when S. S. S. has rid the blood of this cause and fresl t
and built up the circulatioa the sore wilt heal naturally, asd of its own -
cord. S. S. S. begins at ths bottom and heals the place as it ahonll ts
healed and makes a permanent and lasting cure. Book oa Sores and Ulcer)
and any special medical advice desired will be sent free to all who write, i

i of aldermen that v have come -- and
gone leaving footprinte oa -- many

- . raattera of. Interest have -- wrestled
long and ' furiously with all the
economic power they could command

- to find eoma fit solution of thla many-- V

.aided problem, but all In vain. - Th
.board of health of the preaent ad- -'

ministration took a shot at It laat
'night and spent much time In a dis--"

' cusaion thereupon, resulting in tha
' ".'adoption of-- a resolution - declaring

2 the grim and vicious depression a
'.; nuisance which must-b- e abated.-bu- t

' ... n.uk.r wave nor means.

THS SWIFT

For Over Four
JLOTlZSr iTnairhall

Ouaranteed under Pur rood and Drugs Act June 20, 1808, Serial JTa

i,;.; havs been used ts a remedy for the cure 'of"
- . -' - ' ' t il t o irenrm mm - "' -- "''-

i

-
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tTXEQr ALED FOR
Sold by an Druggists IS cents Boblnson ' and McCrskeofols) Dts

trlbutora, U East gist Street, Now York, and ' ,

HmVLBY's "PHnRM7ieY. eharlotte, N. C.
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was a very serious thin-- , and It was
regarded by not a few cool-head- ed

and long-sighte- d men as a very un
fortunate one. It has become, well
known that President Lincoln ' wish.
that downfall of the Confederacy
would not deliver th chief of , the
Confederacy - into Z his hands. ! A
Lincoln - anecdote current at J the
time seemed to have good Authority
oenina it. Arter lues's -- surrender, a
friend , asked Mr. Lincoln .whether
he did not think It would be best to
let Jefferson Davis get out of' thscountry. Lincoln answered - by tell
ing a story of a Methodist preacher
out West, a strict temperance man.
who was offered a glass of water
with a dash of brandy In it and
who replied that ha would not object
to a drop of something strong in
hla drink. If that drop could be put
in "unbeknownst" to himself.

L4o.com no doubt saw clearly that
me capture or jenerson Davis would
burden the government .with a most
embarraslng dilemma. 4 The. public
voice would Insist upon the chief of
tne rebellion being tried and punish
ed for treason. Now, bis crime of
treason had been committed In the
South. A trial for treason would be
a mere farce for It seemed - a --for
gone conclusion that no jury In the
South could be found that would pro-
nounce Jefferson Davis or any of the
heads of the rebellion guilty of trea.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertisements Inserted. In this
column at rate of ten rents near line
of six words. No ad. taken for less
than SO cents. Cash In advance. .

WANTED.

WANTELv To make contracts with cot
ton milts to take their outnut of old

bagging and ties. - Address A. H. BoykiU,
Jr.. Boy kin. & C.

WANTED galea men to sell a popular
price line or iu 8U and fit per ddsen

pants in western N. C. on a straight
commission as a side Una. A liberal com--

mission and good opportunity to make
money. Apply Box 2L Petersburg, Va.

WANTED-Reglste-red drug clerk, Ad- -
dress "Pat" oar Observer.

WANTED At once. competent r male
stenographer for 10 or SO daya' 'Oood

pay to right man. Address-a- t onee, giv-
ing experience. "Prohi," oars Observer.

WANTED Building material dealers who
think they are making money by offer-

ing an. Imitation of "Arme" Cement Plas-
ter at $1 to 88 per ton less price, to let
us show them where they arc losing
money and Injuring their business. Caro-
lina Portland Cement Company, Charles-
ton. 8. C '

WANTED A position aa stenographer
and general of floe assistant by a young

lady --of six months' experience. Cotton
mill orflce work preferred. - Address Bex
Uft, Concord, N. C
UANTED A second-hsn- d hoisting en-

gine, 10 to Southern
Machine forks, High Point. N. C
WANTED Small soda fountain with au- -'

tomatlo carbonatsr 'if possible. Ad-

dress quick "Hustler, " care Observer. -

lWi MTTTn ln tn Uirn harliar i I'm Am

few weeks completes,. 00 chairs eon- -

stastly busy, llrensed Instructors, tools
given diplomas granted, wages retar-
ds ya, positions waiting. wonderful de-
mands-tor graduates. - Write - for catal-
ogue.. Motor Barber College, Atlanta,
Ga. - - v.
WANTTD To borrow . 81.000 for v sis

month. City real estate security. H.,
care Observer. - - -

WANTED for U. a Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ages ef 18 and
25, cltisTS of United State, ef good
character and temperat habits, who can
speak, read and writ English. tien
wanted now for service In Cuba snd the
Philippines. For information " apply to
Recruiting Officer, 18- - West Trad St.,
Charlotte, N. C.J WH'gouth Mnln St..
Ashevllle, N. C; Tnk Building. Hick,
try. N. C.J 12SH Korth Hsln st . Balls-bur- y.

N. Cj 7ti Liberty Be. ' Wlnston-fUle- m.

N. C; Kendall Budding, Colum-
bia, & C; Hoynswerth and Ccnyers
Building. Qreenvllle. a. C.i Glenn Build-
ing. Brartanbura, S. C --

i

SASH, DOOES, BLINDS,
WINDOW GLASS,

SASH WEIGHTS AND COBD

B. P. WITHERS

Distributor
BUILDERS'

, 202 S. College St.

The Big Furniture Sale is Now On

BLACK FOREST CUSTOMS.

Youngest Bon Inherits Property and
- Cares .For the Old Folks.

Antiquary. :

.
,: ' '

The peasant farms ef the Black Forest
are handed down from father to son In a
direct line, often dating back 100 years.

. There is no division as In France; all
falls to the heir, only here It is not ths
sldest but the youngest son who toheritA
If Is rare that' a Bur (peasant dies as
reigning head, , Whan he gets OK In years
he abdicates, la order to end his days in
the Lslbgefllngehaus (dower house), which
standa beside each Hof (steading).

That he does so In favor of hla young
est sou - Is very sensible J

. were . it the
elder he would have bo peace, for as soon
as he married he would try to induce bis
parent to retire Just at an age arben
power is sweetest and best exercised. For
this reason the practical farmers of by
gone generations decided" to hand oyer
the sueoessloii to . the - youngest, since
when Benjamin is full grows man fath
er Jacob Is old and' glad to rest. , ,, ;
' This law of - Inheritance goes by the
name of VorteL Should the heir of bis
own free will desire to resign In favor of
Ala Alder brother the latter must buy the
property from him. - In such a case the
younger may be termed a kind of Esau.

ALTRUISM OF.6CEENCE.,

Giving One's Blood For the SalvMiem
of a. Lltus Child.

Ohio .State Journal. '

ABtU child' tn KewTorkrwas sttF.
(eThtg from i purpura, a disease ac
companied by the weakening of 'the
wans-- or the arteries, so that the b'ood
escape from all parts of ths body
and shows . itself In livid patches on
the skin. The case of this child waa
an aggravated one, nd ths physicians
were ready to give It up,- - when the
transfusion of lbood was suggested.

For thla. purpose the father aald
that he would glv his own blood, all
of It. that the child might live. So
he was strapped to. the chlld'a body
and one of his arteries connected, with
the child's blood vessels, and then a
great current of his strong, heathy
blood went into ths child s body, and
the little one almost immediately ral
lied,', and la now. not only - out ' of
danger, but Is fast gaining flesh and
the rosy hue of health. . v.. -

Hers Is Altruism In Its . simplest
form, and while It la only the natural
sacrifice of oneself for his own child.
It is a picture that an humanity loves
to-- look uponv It -- hi where science
opens wlds the door to the religion of

- - 'service, r: ;

Berllnes - In Railroad Earnings. '

Manufacturers' Record.
Some of the principal declines In

January , are ' the following; i Pean- -
svlvanla . system. tl.t7S.200: BalU- -
mors eV Ohio, tl.ltt.430r ( B. A O.'a
decline for February was !l.m,04l);
Southern Paclflc tl. 456,0(0; Louis
ville' 4k Nash vi lie a $177,181; Southern
Railway, 66.ei4; St Louis ft Ban
Francisco, v $060,228 -- Norfolk A
Western, 1047,817; : Missouri Paclflc
1580.762: ' Missouri. Kansas ft, Texas,
8801.880: Atlantic Coast Line. 8102, -
77t? Atchison, Topeka A Santa Pe.
8448.112: Illinois Central.
The declines In net eimings in sev
eral cases emphasise the losses which
ths roads have suffered. . Some ox
them are as follows: Pennsylvania
system, - $1,241,(00; Baltimore ft
Ohio. 8987,888: Louisville ft Nash

' Southern Paclflc.ville, $704,004; -

81.480,478; Atchison, Topeka ft
Santa Fe, $616,684 (these last two
being greater than the loss In gross
earnings): Illinois central, 8418, 5;
Norfolk ft Western. $224,741; Mis-sou- rl.

.Kansas Texas, $810,208.
If declines continue tn the same

proportion through the remainder of
ths current year the estimate of an
average loss (aa compared with last
year) of $25,000,000 a month will
be realised, although there la some
hope that as the season advances
there will be an Improvement In the
general business situation, and con-
sequently a corresponding .increase
In railroad traffic. . .,

. Our new
milky

guilty; but resort to a military tri-
bunal for the trial ofva pollUcat of
fense after ths war might hare look
ed like a stretch of arbitrary power
befitting an void World despotism.
rather than this New World repub
lic. :fi. f.;r '

SUNDAE, SUNDAY OHebxPI?

Thre Ways to Name) the Confection
and the Dictionary Gives so
Help. -

. i. , . . 5 . --

New 'Terk Sub. s
There are several speltings ef the nam

01 the confection oz ice cream witn a
fruit syrup poured over it The original
way- - apparently was sundae, but where
it earns from is hard to say.' The diction-
ary doesn't shed, any light on the sub
ject because the word I not denned there
at all. The name got to be bandied about
and on , account of Us resemblance m
sound to the name of the first day in th
week. It began t be spelled Sundsy by
the cheaper grade confectioners. . . .
- However, the voyager about the city
has discovered still another spelling,
which la th absence ef constituted su
thority is as right as any other. As up
town confectioner whose shop Is preten
tious. makes It a little bit odder by call,
for t sondl,

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertlseniests Inserted tn this
column at rate of ten cents per line
of six words. No ad taken for less
than SO cents. Xaah tn advance.

FOB .SALE.

FOR SALSEggs from Cuban - Red
Game hens at $L2t per setting ef six

teen. - Fred Noes. Plttsbero, N. C -

FOB ' 8ALE-Barg- a!n. 19W Buckboard
runabout; good condlton. N.. J. ShemlL

FOR SALE Th grocery and meat mar
ket business r the late P. w. Brown,

Salisbury. N. C A complete line ef
fancy groceries, all brand new; la con
nection a meat market with modern fix
tures, all new. A good business location,
snd good trade established. Wm. F.
Hnlder. Kxeoutor, nauaoury, n. u.

FOR RENT.'

FOR BENT Two nloety furnished con
necting front rooms. With or without

hoard.. Address 'Two." ear Observer.

ROI RENT Three rooms, bath and
kitchen. Twelve wast nevantn.

FOR RENT W will rent th maaufac
turtng building known as our "ary

shops." Th building la 48 feet wide. Ibi
feet long, (cur stories, mill construction,
sprinkled, heated, llarhted and )otrlc
power ia available. Would hold a spin-
ning mill equipment of 4.000 spindles or
would make One faotory for knit goods,
shoes, everails, trousers cr other similar
manufacturing. The D. A. Tompkins Co.

LOST

LOST Lady's gold watch on North
Myers street Car, Between unwonn ana

Little-Lon- g Co. Elgin with Initial "M."
Liberal reward for return to tnis omoe.

MISCELJLA XKOCS.

ir TQU WANT to buy a good hers
don't fall to see the ones we have just

received Cochran A Rou, IT Ncrtk Col
lege St.

FOR 8ALB AT AUCTION-Ap-ril Uth,
191 . I will sell at Belmont. N. C,

good horses, buggies, surreys, hack, har-
ness. - everything complet for flrst-ele- as

livery stable. . V. P. Harkey. Belmont,

ORE AT 13 THK DEBT to Queen City
' Dyeing A Cleaning Works, for giving
te Charlotte and Stat th beat work tn
thS SOUth, - ,.r 1. ".

WE HAVE Just received ear, load good
Kentucky horses. Among them you

will find several good saddle and driving
horses. r Cothraa A Jtoss, 17 North Col--

PANAMA and atrsw hats eleaned and
reshaped in th latest style; no past

or acid used. M. Kirsohbaum. th Hat-
ter, WW. Trad ML, Charlotte, N. J
83 PKR DAX paid one lady In each town

to distribute circulars and take ordws
for Concantrated flavoring In tubes.
Permanent business. J. 8. Zlegler A Co..
Chicago. ' ;

BHORTH A ND Class, ot private lessons,
taught by Mrs. Henry Marsh, M N,

Church St.- - s ,

me
rr.': '

'K'

-

;

- ;. "BUSTER BROWN.
"Buster Brown." the famous R. F,

Outcault L newspaper . cartoon ; p'ay.
has: achieved greater succes"

than any of the numerous funny page
productions of the day, and ' which
has delighted the children as well aa
the older folks of two continents, Is
the attraction at the Academy, of
Musle matinee and night,
and will doubtless there repeat Its
history ef packed houses and delight
ed audiences. "iuster Brown- - aas
been seen here before, but never In a
brighter garb or with a better com-
pany. , Little Jlmmle Rosen, the tiny
mite comedian, who plays the leading
role, is unquestionably the - smallest
and most highly talented comedian on
the American stage. He plays . the
role of "Buster" just aa Outcault drew
the character and is acknowledged
to be the beat ' In that character that
haa yet been seen. He la' net a
dwarl, but a perfect lllllputian. --ywlth
every: mental faculty of a full-grow- n

man, aa well aa a natural-bor- n com
edlan. . He la funny: In the extreme
In his every move and action and as
"Buster" he is. the ideal little mis
chief, maker, whose pranks afford so
much fun for ! everybody. The little
feliowVas UOrn In It. Petersburg,
Russia, of ordinary sised parenu,
He came to this country when .very
young-- an d went" on the ; stage when
scarcely more than a child. '

achieved great' success and was with
the Royal Lilliputians and. later wth
Nat Wills. In-"- Bon' of Reef? In
which nlay he was the sacred catr He
speaks several languages, among them
being Russian, jtngusn. jrrencn ana
German. He la the smallest Mason
and Klk In the world and belongs to
numerous other., fraternal organisa
tions. With him Is Al Grady. the
olever " anfmal impersonator, wha
pUys the part of "Tlge.- - the dog
companion of "Buster.'. . Grady la -- a
wonder and don't mind being a dog
a little bU. : ,He Is regarded aa the
best in the, country. In the role. Oth-

ers of note in the cast are Mattle
Loekette. who plays Mary Jane. "Bus
ter's" sweetheart. af new Character by
the way, which ha Just ees aaaea
to the play; Leonard Delmore- - and
Fannie Thatcher play the - roles of
"Buster's' father and , . mother,

JYances Francis Is a hit
In the rol-o- f the ill-us- ed mother-In-law.'f- of

whom Buste-r- makes things
decidedly Interesting throughout - the
play. . The story r "Buster - is ioo
wet known to neea rryoiiviun unn
but suffice to say that all tha original
fun has been retained, with much
that is new and, many big, features
added.T.'Thla la particularly true of
the musical. . numbera, whkh . are
catchy- - and nutneTouA Among them
snay he quoted. "Come flown. Busle,"
"Molly Frpm Mayo.-zrWon't.- Be

Mr Baiy.Boy.'Vi-Bonrtttd.- ". and oth-

ers! There are also many clever spe-

cialties Introduced during the, play; in
which Rosen playa a prominent part.
In addition to .the? characters of the
play there. la-- a bevy of ' pretty girls,

who know now to sng and danoe and
wear .stunning cestumes moat becom-
ingly, appearing In '.The Bobby Burns
Brigade. a' prtttjTT Scoteh ' mtmbar,
with ,pleastn ttect. The scenio and
costame adornment of the play is en-

tirely' n'e .and the electrical effepts

are brilliant In the extreme, Cartoon-
ist Outtault expresses himself better
pleased with this year's ; production
than any other previously put out and
declares it to be unquestionably the
best thai ha yet been preseneed to
the theatre-goin- g public. .He - has
practically the play entire
and made It the best of its kind On

the road this season, i
'

.
v

lv TO MAKE MORE CHANGES.- -'

Pamenge1 Agent Hunt Announces

l Chances ot Scltedule . on . Southern
1U11 way EffecUve Sunday A t--

Mirmtila Alderman ExpeUed Mem.
'' hers of Commlselon Off to Inspect
T Calhonn CJay Model. -. '..:;f ?

" - ' "Observer Bureau,
. S00 Skyscraper Building.'

V .. . .. Columbia, g. 7,

AsalKtant General Passenger Agent
R. W. Hunt. this afternoon announced
the following .Important - - schedule
changes effective Mext Sunday:

Nos. 'I and f between Charleston
and Summervllle are dlscontlnned,
No. leaving Charleston at 8. p. m.
will arrive at Columbia at :4 i p. m.,
connecting with the - through train
leevte -- at f : S fr CharioUs, Wash
ington and the East; also connecting
at Colombia with 41 leaving at 11 :5
p. m. for Spartanburg and Aahevllie;
arriving At 7:10 a. m. No. 41 return-
ing' leaves Ashevllle at 0:80 p. m.,
airiving Columbia S a.-m-

.; leave
7:S a., m... arriving Charles-

ton ll:4e p. m. Nos.-t- l and, 14 be-

tween Augusta and Washington will
he discontinued. - No.-t- o wUl--leav- e

Jacksonville at 11 a. m. instead of
1:11p. m.. arriving Columbia at t;4(
p. m.. arriving Charlotte l:lt a. m.
m. arrive Charlotte 0:50 g.
ht,' No. .. 17, leaves ' Charlotto
0:10 v.-- a. ' m., arrlvlnk Colum-
bia at 10;4S a m., No. It, leaves Co-

lumbia at I p. m arriving Charlotte
7 p. m. .No. 5 leaves Charlotte 4:41
p. m.. arrives Columbia 1:45 p. m.

The railroad commission lias decid-
ed to allow the railroads to give a fair
trial to their new rulea and regula-
tions .as to the --pew mileage books be-

fore, ordering any change. At a re-
cent meeting- - representatives of the
two . commercial, travelers' .? organisa-
tions proteated against these require
ments, but the commission feels that
tha roads should be allowed to protect
their revenues by .putting their pas-ena-- er

traffic on a better business ba
sis, particularly so since the commis-
sion has no power to force the roads
from their position-- - '

Feastei A. Norwood, the member
Of Columbia's city council who got In-

to trouble recently for stealing a gua
from a neighbor. 'Which .'afterward
turned up at a pawn shoo, hag been
expelled from the council "for con
duct unbecoming an alderman." There
was not dJssentlnr xotee agamst the
resolution erasing nis name irom tne
roll of members, although two alder-
men who thought he ought to be giv-
en nearlng wers excused from vot-
ing. Council considered a hearing un-
necessary after getting a statement
from the trial magistrate that Nor'
wood had pleaded guilty. ' Norwood
came here from Florida a few years
ago,, fleeing rroro' an unsavory record
there.. He was defeated for re-ele- c,

tten a few. weeks ago. and his expul-
sion came lust as his term twas expir-
ing. ,

' - .-

Mr. T.. a. Edwards, the .Lexlrigtes
county farmer who shot himself fn
the head at his farm yesterday on ac
count of hla farm being sold; under
foreclosure proceedings, died at the
Columbia Hospital to-d- ay wlthfut re
gaining consciousness. . Mr. EdwarJs
waa regarded as a good cltisen, and
his unfortunate taking off is deeply
regretted throughout his county.

Governor A nee I and other members
ef the Calnnun - monument cow.mis-- 1

!on. Including Senator W. L. JJauld- -

poisons and taints. :The ulcer r

SPECIFIC CO., AW
Hundred Yecrs

KIDNEY TRCrBLK
STOMACH THOCBLS
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RHKTJMATISM "i
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Dr. B. J. Withersnoon t waa named
as the representative of the health

aboard " bo confer- - with a --commute
r from the board of aldermen to ,

', vise some method r which the city
.'could be rid of. this germrlnhablted

' '--
. '-- hole.-': '. ;

The situation! ts extremely per-- ;
plexlng to the - city officials., The
hole Is on the property the-- Seuth-- .'
ern Railway - Company. - but was
leased to the city to be disemboweled' to secure rock. At present it la said

M- - to be a club in the hands of. the rall-- '.

road company, through the wielding
V f which the city la made to . do

" obedience in certain ; matters. - All
V. sorts of complications are : said to
--i xlt - en account of the, relative.

positions of the city and the railroad
hl. ! nne of the oernlexltles oolltl- -

caU --There. Is. also.one physical,
' which la none, the less monument!.

The hole is of such proportion and
; in such condition as to - make the
- task of abellahlna- - it an undertaking

--r. of vast consequence? ; A rough estl- -
-- ' mate of the amount of dirt necessary

to flit the hole to a level la ZSO.OOO

.'cubic yards, a as many loads.
' ' Avurulnr the value of a load at 20

cents, Jt becomes plain that the city
- would hnv to expend, as mucn as

1 80,000 to do this work. In addition' to this ' mammoth expense," "the hole.
: contains 'water, to the depth of ti
feet or more, which must be drained
before the work of filling begins.
These figures represent the vastness

- vof the physical undertaking - which
would be -- encountered In making an

Vend of this" nuisance...,- -

, The board of health, of .course, did
not. deal of the cost ef
the "work. .Its province was only- - to

vtake .action upon It as a recom-- f
mendatory nody, whose duty it is to

supervise the sanitation of the com-
mualty. all agreed

i that the filthy condition of the hole
as It now stands was unsanitary, 'as

- well as dangerous tor the r physical
. welfare of passersby. A misstep on

r r the? part of man, woman or child," or
. animal lingering, thereabouta, of ne-- 1

ceselty or of curiosity, . would mean
Instant death. . - r- - ' '

It la pertinent In this connection to
be reminded of the-fac- t that the
property-owne- rs In that neighbor -
hood 1 have Instituted- - a test " suit
against the; 'Southern for , the

r maintenance of this - hole,, alleging
that It ia .vperiPto the pubHo-heal- th

of the community. The litigation
r mar eventuate in making the city a

and if the cane Is won
by Mf. K. C McMariusTthe plaintiff.
who is merely testing the law on this

s point. It stands to reason that his
neighbors will Institute slmlUr suits.
jSo may the situation result in . a

' Tieavy loss of moner.on the part of
either, the Southern or the- - city, or

; - both. 'r-- , . -,

' f Nd mathematical process could ap
: proach in any degree a calculation

," of the Infinite number of germs that
must live, - move and have their
being, in- - this veritable slough with

Tmir the- - disease-makin- g" ingredients
' that have ever come under the

v scope or - microscope ' ot ' medical
laclence;- - All manner -- of refuse -- nas

, been dumped Into the hole, and trash
of - Innumerable kinds has ..been

. haaled for the past 10". years and
1 deposited therein.- - - " '

jf.' That some action wm oe iaKen is
expected of the board of . aldermen

"but what course will be pursued can--
.not be speculated upon. at tnis mo--"
ment .; It will require a putting to
gether of wloe and --prudent heads to

. dispose of this sore on the city's
back. The whol agitation may re
sult In bringing to - a head the

V positions which the city and the
J. Southern at present occupy, and pre

clpitat. a fight between the municl- -
oa lily and the corporation.- - The e

. pendltwe - ot this gigantic amount
v ot money, approximated,'! to cover

tin the- - unwisdom on-t- he part of
past city couneilmen would have the
appearance of being municipal retro-xresaio- n.

Instead Of - progression, : and
- yet no other course of remedy has

been found that is st all satisfactory.
Jt Is a problem, the .' solution : of

- which would do credit to a senatorial
7 Jurisprudence.

1XTEREOT OX THIS 1XCREASE.

ltT." Frank Slier Preaches at Tryon
- street .Methodist Chnrcb A Heart

, neachlnc Sermon. ' , ' .. , .
. ' Rev. Frank Slier preached at Try-e- n

Street Methodist church last even
That Blocks, the- log on The-Angel

Sinner's Way." It was a very heart-reachi- ng

sermon, tilled with thrilling
vj Incidents from the preacher expert--

ence: Th angel of conscience, pen-- i
ally, special provldenses, tha word
of God and Christ Himself., are . ob- -'

structions which God puts In the way
: , of men to keap them from being
. eternally, lost. ;

There Is no doubt that the Interest
,

' in these services day by day is deep-
ening. With the" extra prayer .ser-
vices being held by the ladles of the

. church, the special meetings con-duct- ed

at the mills and shops of the
-- . tlty at the- - noon houct further inter-

est on the part Of the unsaved will
floumiMs result. : f -

, Colonel Home is Hem.
CoL Ashley Horae, of Clayton, can

didate fbr the Democratic-nomin- a
tion for Governor of North Carolina,
arrived In the city last night In the
Interest of his candidacy. He la the
guest of k la. nephew. Mr. Clarence

. O. Kutr, at his home -- intheBrown flats' on North College street.
Colonel Home will be here three or
four weeks, giving attention to the
political situation, making 'Charlotte
temporary headquarters. Mr. Walter

- Clark. Jr one of Colonel Home's
campaign managers. Is expected - In
the city from Raleigh In a day or

-- two. ' ' . .-
- r '- ; ,

J.- - Lentet Servlee ToDayrr" ""
A lnfen ser1ce will be held st the

Toung Men's Christian Association
from 12.-0- to 1Z:S0 o'clock to-da- y:

The speaker will be Rev.- - Harris
Mallinckredt. ' rector ot St. Peter's
Episcopal church.

The service Is under the Joint aus-
pices of - the Episcopal chureh of
the city and the Toung glen's Chris-
tian Asvttisrlon.' All men are Invit-
ed to attend..

HaU and Reception Room Furnltur going during this sals at prices)
that cannot but attract Now la th tlms to furnish your horns at
from SO to tt t--t tr cent. .discount from an up-to-d-ate stock.

HandaomsOolden Oak. Hall Racka,. worth Ill.Olt noVrniiiTvu.! 1M
Handsome O old en Oak Hall Racks, worth ll.lt; now............ t--3

Handaom Golden Osk Hall Racka. worth 18.60; now........... 11.7
Handaom Oolden Oak Hall Racka, worth r 11.00; sow. IS.7J
Handsoms Mahogany .'Hair Racks, wofth V 10.08; now.......... 1S.7
Handsome ' Mahogany Hall Hacks, worth - 10.00; now........... M.7S
Hall and Reception Room Chairs, Rockers, Beats, Rugs everything it ;

unheard-o- f prices, fou can't sfford to miss thla great sale. . .

IV. T. McCOY C. COMP'N y.
:

: THK HOME nRXIRHEns. :

-- '

Tks Mast Cssafsrtasls Piass
7 . la Dm Hants."

Easter Wool cnat. Spring sunshine OOL
7; ;';;' t snap tK and sty le in our , suit

xl J : design is a fountain of
perpetual youth. ' ' '

' :' . That v "
. ' ' ;:: :. ; .

tsasg

PORCH

KEEP
l

" Fig op ystif porch so as to
Fresh outdoor air Is heatthfut
Vsdor Forch Shades, t ft.xt
Vudor Porch Shades. t fU8
Vudor Porch Shades. 10 ft.it
Oreen Bamboo Porch Fliades. t
UrWB wmmwmj M im ruwj-r- i fl.

ren Bamboo Porch 8hades.
Straw Color, Porch Shade, t ft.at
Straw Color Porch Phadea, 10
Straw Color Porch 6badea.-1- 0

Porch Swings with chains., i
Porch Rockers.
Porch Rugs....
Hammocka

Everything In Furnltur to'

; loxuaics n via. lucm, ana

J "O. K Br and". Serge
is making a tremendous hit

$20 the SuitA. a

WR -- oat and trousers-- a regular $2Sabe. :,

--a II A
JMW JWeW)"ffs I i ies. --of-

1 ; di Uri -v:c.i u t- -
IXUXXllliE CArrrTS

Clinch ftelJ, the Coal .of Quality. la, of Greenville; Chairman J. A


